
635H
L I M I T E D

The Profile 635H Limited is the perfect combination of a strongly built vessel providing comfort 
and supreme safety. This Limited version includes as standard all the features that make this 
boat a class leader. With all the advantages of an alloy boat and comforts of a larger vessel, this 
model has won the hearts of many discerning owners. With an unbeatable ride and the safety 
of a full pontoon style boat, the Profile 635H Limited is the award winning leader in its class. 

NZ WINNER
Auckland Hutchwilco Boat Show

“Best Alloy Fishing Boat of the 
Show 6-7m Class”

2013 & 2014



Hull features
10 Year structural hull warranty 
2x 6 Way switch panel and wiring loom
Anchor storage locker (separate)
Bilge pump
Boarding ladder and grab handles
Bollard on foredeck
Bow rail - Large
Bunks (forward with storage and squabs)
Carpeted cabin, hardtop and dash
Cleats x 4 stern and mid section
Duckboard (port and starboard)
Engine pod (enclosed) - 635mm (25”)
Fairlead and roller
Fender rail, half pipe, full length, fully welded 
Front infill squab
Fully welded plate floor 
Grab rail (dash mount)
Grab rails (external - rear of cabin )
Grab rails (external - rooftop mount)
Grab rails rear of hardtop and inside cabin roof
Gunwale padding
Hatch - offshore style (foredeck)
Live bait tank with viewing window
Marine grade aluminium
Navigation lights (LED)
Non-skid walk-around
Pro-Deck floor with toe space

(2040mm width deck)
Pro-Floor flooring panels
Rocket launcher rod rack (wing - 7 rod holders)
Rod holders x 4 (2 each side)
Seat - driver softrider pedestal (fully upholstered)
Seat - King/Queen deluxe large (fully upholstered)
Side trays (cockpit)
Steering system (hydraulic)
Transducer mount plate
Transom wave deflector
Underfloor fuel tank and sending unit

(250 litres approx.)
Underfloor storage/fish bin
Walk-thru transom
Windows - fixed safety glass
Window - sliding on drivers side

Engine
Yamaha or Mercury 150hp four stroke
Digital gauges with fuel management gauge
Stainless steel prop
Twin marine batteries and VSR charging system
Water separating fuel filter

Trailer
DMW Premier Tandem Axle
Braked front axle
LED lights
Multi roller design
Rego and WOF
Tie downs 
Wind-up jockey wheel

Accessories include
10” Colour fishfinder/GPS plotter with Platinum chart
Auto capstan, 100m rope, chain and plough anchor
Chilly bin (70 litre) under port seat
Cooker (two burner), LPG bottle and large cutting board 

under hinged port seat.
Drink holders x 4
LED cabin interior lights x 2
LED deck flood light
Marine compass
Painted cabin and pontoon side stripe (Pearl Metallic)
Porta-potti toilet built in
Stereo AM/FM/Bluetooth 2x speakers
Super deluxe bait station with s/s sink and insulated chilly 

bin under hinged... cutting boards fixed to transom with 
drain down through duckboard and 6x rod holders

VHF radio
Washdown hose, 60psi on-demad system with coil hose 

and gun.
Window wiper, pantograph type, starboard side

Approximate specifications
Overall length (excl. Bow sprit) 6400 mm
Beam external 2300 mm
Beam internal 1800 mm
Pontoon thickness 3.0 mm
Hull thickness 6.0 mm
Transom dead-rise 18 Degrees
Transom height 635 mm (25”)
Approximate weight 1100 kg
Approx. towing weight 1800 kg
HP rating 130 – 200 hp
Height on trailer 3000 mm
Width on trailer 2440 mm
Length on trailer (Engine to coupling) 7800 mm
Maximum safe loading 7 Adults
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DUE TO CONTINUED IMPROVEMENT, SPECIFICATIONS & STANDARD FEATURES 
MAY CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

635H
L I M I T E D

Large deck and seating

Deluxe bait station

Dash layout

Pearl Metallic paint

www.youtube.com/user/ProfileBoats
www.facebook.com/ProfileBoats
www.profi leboats.com


